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other waters, as being ouis. Wt art «Te*i/» in- Tinware, ud the upper or
TevBad J. M. /amarp, Etp.
^ will shortly b« occupied as, the “OJJ Fellows'
00 « Whilo China PIatei,tsMrted sizes;
10 Go.'dBand,49tnd 120 piece tee setts;
TO ni^UBLIC
tatnei “Mdlodqt t Abe lick Wafer," and fiU them
The above, wldod to my former stock of Queens
NEWTON COOPER.
Dreanon %>ri"g<. •'uj d ireoirf as
wire, Granite, Iron Stone, end common, makes my
AdvenwiiiS.
usual rales in Western cities. leifk mtirrfnm Urn
lick MWer.-- As far as pomible
stock compleie—end well suited to the rttaU or
ourStoektri Hardware from our old stand ni Front wbolecrie tcwle of Netlhem Kentucky end boath
HiMMri Tobacco.
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Stmdriei.
public that A. M-January, Esq., of Maysville, Ky. Q BOXES prime Missouri lol-sreo, mtnuA
■cnOuio.
tud up ckpremly Ibr oe in the “JlUn Bmldiogo”
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do.
H. MARSHALL,
EORUE AiU'HUR announces lo hie p
13-JU Lba Bar Lead.
__ claim nothing at the bands of dealere lavc an
janSI
Dental burgeon.
\jr and Che public genemlly, that he has oe
53 Bags siMt. assorted Noa.
ai uriees which cannot fail to give saiislartion, hit
So Kegs Rifle Powdin
A. R. GROSBT,
.
-/GArdRY. SWEET
i25 Boxes Axer^llm's, Simmons & Mann s,
usual. variety
of--------------COJfFECTlUlfjtRr,
SHEE
1 Cux Madder,
ains, asssorted,
AfE.dJ’S, yaUITS,
equal in quality to or Second Si. between Market and Sutton Sle
3 Ceroons *. E. Indigo,
iortandlong.polUbed,ci>n- 11X
sale by
which can be nbiained in Hie Western Country.
10 Hail diesis Fide U. P.Tea.
TbKVOLVING.UuelliDgandntherl'iftola Ricave and g^Iuated twist, sob« king neie. ilJfebU
J. W. JOHNSTO.M It SON.
30 Catty Boses One “
“
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^'"<1 Agooil
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85 “ Psinied Buckcti,
handsome style,.at short notice, for Balls, Poniee,
^packages of all sizes, just received and lor
Agent for the King's Mill RiOe Powder.
379 Dot Filei and Rarpt, anorted,
12 Reims lea l'a|ier,
Weddings, Ac., in town or country, and at prices
la at the low art Wciloni prices.
Maysville, feb 3
100 “ Currycombs,
too Kearns Wrapping Pqjer,
which mike it cheaper, in the end, than if done at
FebII.
CUTTER
&
GRAY.
1500 Lhe Wire, amoned numbers,
7 Bags l'epi,er.
homA Call on
rms ASM* WAVBA.
400 “ Shoe Nails,
Ho1«$Ub Hat*
3 - Pimento.
The Golambos iBsurasco GonpaRy
80 Doz Moieties Gates enoiied,
A BEAUTIf UL arliele of Moleskin Hats, el
S Boxes Fine Virginia Tobacfo,
gos«ph V. Brodnek. Aqen .
25 ” Haichets and Hand Axet,
A the FaU style, for sole si the Bat and Cap
80 “
- Missouri “
OoIdoD Syrop.
TS prepatedjo take risks agaiutFire am
IS V Iron'lea Kettles,
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3 FraiU Almonds,
OrVHLF. bblA o. Gulden ayrup .tLouia reCnety.
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do.
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100 Ke8sNails.asiot>edeizes. AtthebardBwe.ved ihii day per OrienlaJ and for sale by,
1000 “ Copperas
AD tliat is not Insured is at risk; and when its ware house of
Freih Dried Peichet.
HUN YER It PHISTER,
5U0 “ Alum. In store and for sale at tbe
apnl7.
POYNTZ A PEARCE.
awrsc carrrai., prompt ttiiltmctlr, and the estab
A FlNEarbeleiastoieaiid foreale by
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aprU to,
AKTtJS, METCALF & CO.
Biflo Powder.
COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY, may
oct27
Market ttreet
Direct fiem si^elA EagfaaA
CAKEGS Ausiin'e superior Rifle Powder.
reasonably expect an opportunity of receiving pmn
A Book for Every Fanner.
eJUiukegsdo.
Wasting
do.
•<ms enough to make up a part of its recent sever* A LARGE L t of George Wosienhulm s and
Niaea."
other makers of Pocket Cutlery, to which we A FRESH «L0Bg
In magazuie, and br sole by.
The Vailed Slates rarriery»
ofiesiathUcity.
supply of those superior Pceton
■nviie especial attention.
april 7.___________ POYNTZ a PEARCE.
FARMERS
HLtNTER k PHISTER.
\‘S‘ "'"■
Are infonned that I will uae nike onHEMPitor
M), 7. No 4. -Allen Buildings.” Main bireet
ed in Bams in the country.
gQBARRk.^
Louis ^H. blolasaes.
J. F. BRODRICK. Agem
jao28ay
Bor«e eolUn.
nM. D. For sale cheap
n»nuoDCuttODttreetneartheBank,toi
Received this day per Oriental and for lala by,
XT' EPT eonblaully on had, best city mule
Bivana OtKan.
W. S. BROWN & CO.
.ue most perliccl Ukenedes by his “magic art," and
abril 7.
I-Orni-Z It PE.ARCE.
iV Horae CoUacs—manufactured for our salee.
A LARGE supply «illauuiiL'igit«,ol
*,cow,or
would advise all those who desire to see Iheir/am
f\_ brands and qualilies, constantly kept
small an
New Sopply.
asothcraseeiJicmtopvetum a calL
February 10.
HAVE jiiet repleiiiahed my stock of Furniture
' Stoves.
NavtUu Nstotl Llfelnsoranee Oem-

Om Onitee of Frecantlon It worth

REMOVAL
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SSSISS

WHOLE NO. 18pJf

lOOte

/Of /A« unkeally teaton which m

gLTirrg^^’"(rry^“si

Cieolert BleeslDg ood Wraio off the Ago.
Suptrior to any lelA U euros nitboot omiirinf
panlU overall otherrmnedieeii, wbie itondiettei
dis^ It invigoratci the body. Itis ueediuceeee
fully in the removal and permanent euro of til
dis^ arieing from tn impure state of the Blood,
or habit Of tlie ryatem. It diftn so eoentially,

""wnri‘.rar;£i'iw.... „

"■"'"'"Wu.rin

ranks Faralshe4
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W.S. BROWN *00..

M3
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Tobseco.

TLST received, a lot of fl-s and pound luoip ^
tl ginia Tobacco of good quaUty. Also a top
|dy of bnuA. All of which 1 will sell st lownri
H. J. HICKMAN.
rl
Market st 2d door below Second

^

Odd FeDows* RegRUa,
nperior fini. b, for sale lower than ever bafim
OIVN & CO,
Market street

I; Negro girl, bhe U a bright mulatto—a ei
bie and sirighUy servant For panieulan enq
• the Herald OJBce.
Ielr48tl

Botanical Hedlolae*

E have just received a large assortment of
, , Botanicef Medicines; Herbs, Awe, Rarkt,
Sttdt, Ectraeti, kt., and hare mode nmogementa
lor 1^ supplies when warned, all (warranted) ol
the best aud purest, and labeled and pul up in supe
rior style. Our catalogue is too lengthy to adver
tise. We,tbererore.invUeallthatmaybeinii

Wj

s. t ..ses same os v-anunnaa—.coi

J. W. JOUNaTON * bON,
Druggists, Main at

■JE'.

Spring Fakhioni.

Y HATE juBi received from tbe Eastern dties, a
X lew coses superior Moleskin lUtt,5pring&tylea
.uul invite purchasers to call and give them an in,
--peetion.
JAMES WOHMALC),

,,,eAsviAiiiwi:T»ss-., Ti.'

II"

“OUTUaT.”

k Large addition lo our previous heavy stock,

— \J
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HUNTER &;PHISTER.
apritl2 ,No..d,AUen Buddings,MainstreeL

JaniaUEaUfl.
100 ^OWJSn‘r^^^H^T(»Iapril 10, -48

Ifew Lnmbar Yard

In Msririu.t.
rpHE iiubscriber has Just putebasod am
J. ing at his Lumber Vatd.
.41 Iktronuro/ FourfAaadPhi

Kaaawba Salt.

Fnrnitiire.

Chaita, Tables, Bedsteads; Dress and Common
Bureaus, Book Cases, betiees. Lounges, Cribe, Cra
dies, Sofas, Divans, Ottomans, Ac.

OoUfomlt.

Wasted, Wooeter Mosey.

TTTOOsTEK Money token in lor Goods, at 25
VV cents on the dollar, within The next ten days,
aprl. 10.
COBURN. REEDER h HU.'TON.

Prlntisg Paper.

'OY tn arrangement wilb the men faeluiete, we
Jj are prepared to liimish Priniioglhiper of any
dcocription at short notice. Imperial and Medium,
a good article, lust received and lor sale by
mar 27
W. S. BROWlik CO.
RF.EN APPLES by the barrelj Pittsburgh
It Crackers, of ail detcripiions, in kegsand ball
l^ela: Cbce-e and Dried I'eacbes; just leceivud.
Market streeL

Proftnlonil VoUee.

DRS. DAVIS 4- TEBBS,
■\T7"1LL cuntiDue the |>ractjcc ol their profesf
>V ion in this city and vieioiry. Tbe.r olEee,
U on Sd sireat, in the bnaement u their residence
4 doors abovs iheir oH stand.
Ieb7 ay

Sheep Bbaari.

k Litfgaindeheice lui.jusi received altbe hard
hoiMoi
UliN ILR A PHIoTER.
a,int 18.

Bats! BatsI!

fiailE Sabaeribat rwpecl.uily invim attention to
to thoto Ot his owu manufbciure, he is re*L
*’*‘iWel^s the be»t
•^«t irom than can be lound in any

Family Flour.

Stoves.
A SUPERIOR arLcle kept contontly on bond,
A. T. WOOD,
Imperial Air TighL Combined Double Hearth Aondferaaleby
jeblS
Wall stieeL
Air 'I'ighL Improved rremium, Elevated Oven,
Lake Franklin, and Parlor Stoveq with a variety
of other articles necessary to bouve keepera, f
sale low by
[mar31]
A-T. WOOD.
X of good brands and warranted I-----------FamUy Floor.
For sale by
JOHN C. REED,
ITIERT Superior, just making, and for sale atffS
junel-l
V to SW3 per bbl, with privilege to return R
SaTBAAN BOVSa.
not satisfieiL
JSO. D. STILLWELL,
ep3
City Mills.
W. L. DUFOT,
UMe'of (be Fraisldtu Boose, Marsvtlle,Kr.

Il$ BUtory, Populalion, Clinule, SoUPnh
dtieltom andharbort.
Fnm 8w Gxoaoe Sixpsos e “Overiand Journey
Round the World.'A N account of the Revolution in Calibmia, and
J\ conquest of the country by tbe UniiedSlatee,
184«-7; by John T Hughes, A. B., Authoi of “Don
iphan's
Expedition.”
For tale by
everydescriplionofLumberwhichbe oflire upon
W. &SROWN&CO.,
m resansbie terms as iny in the city. FleM eaU
Btarkel lUeetMavs ille.
Mtrehfl.

march 6

paaJ, SO, WeU Street, N. Tor*L

...

lAMES WORMALD.

B.B.0A8B,
. rrORNEYAT LAW.CovinoTOT.Er, wm
1. practice hie proresaion in Kenton, and the ad^iugcoa,.tie,. BusinesaentnistediohiseanwiU
^iie promt attention.
marl5
pL0VER.HF.MPa.ui
mid TIMOTHY SEEDS on
t-fhendandfareeleby

cnTTES a r.B t.

krunt streets. He will ronducl the establUhmeui
in a style which will warrant him in expecting a
ihure of public patronagA His charges will, u
atlcndiioce at the steamboat landing.

jtndSti

FARBBR’S BOTBL,

aiecood «mi. Near Walls
MAVwVIlsLEh KT.
rpHE underaigned, laie of the Beveriy House.
A Ohaltongo.
X the pleasure lo inform his friends and (be (
he gnierally, that he bai temoied lo the comi
dioas an! weU located TAVERN HOUSE on:
atreet, lately occupied by W. L. Dupuy.
then we cart Gi.e us a trial.
The HouM has been thoroughly repeited
IF. S. URC
much improved in its internal airangemeni,
(EagleAFlageopy.]
the proprietor is prepared lo give lo thoM v
may favor him with a call, a Kentucky weleo
Horald BoUdloys NO. 1.
aod the best fate which the market affords.
His Houie ie convenient lo the Packet Landi _
W
ofPuiTme‘J'.‘BrJilh^i*'irf and hie porters will be in readiness lo convey begall Kimlx.: having Compounds, koape, and Look- gage toand from the riivr, at all houra.
fi-bkb
ing Glait Flatuoi all sizes. I’leaiegivc uea call.
W. R P.IRKEB.

rpuih Company which coniines its business exX clusirely to tin txsuna<ics.hasnow becu in
0|*ration two yeare and a half, during which periadit has issued 1323 policies; and for the first filteen months experience no loss. Its losses tor the
whole time have been less (ban 918,000. leaving an
accumlation of about $85,000 on liaod, beyond the
payment of claims and expenses. 'I'hu added lo
tbe original guaranty capital of $30,000, places the
leeurity of tbe Company on a baiie so eolid as nu
longer lo admit of a rational doubt.
All its proflte accrue to the credit of the dealere.
and are divided annually among them, whether the
the policy be issued for a limited period or lor Uie
whole term of life, a feature unknown in the char
acter of any other .Mutual Lift Insunoce Company
incorporated in this Sta A
'Fwo dividendi of 5<J per cent each, on the a*
mount of premium received, in accordance wish
the provisions of tbe charter, have been declared,
and are credited to the astuted, and for which scrip
reitificBiee wiU be utuwL
bos likewiee been declamt. payable in caau, to the
boldect thereof, an dtmand, at tbe otBee of the Compolicies granted for tbe whole term of life,
ium tbereofamountsto$30—anote
. with imeresl at 0 per cent—ariiA•onlp, may be received in payment, or it
may be paid in carii, in which ease it ie expected,
the party survive to make IS innua] pay
ments, leaving the dividends to aecumulaie, the
policy w.ll be fully paid lor. anl tbe uccumulation
ultimatelyaddcd to the policy.
For further information, tbe public are raferred
any of iu Agencioi.
A.M.Merchem,
O. BuihuelL
Richard E. Pmdy,
R A. Rnling.
James Harper,
: Andrew

'iU R ColeraiB,
S. S. Benedict.
John M. Nixao,
Henry A. Nelwm,
i-amuel C Paxsoa,

march 17.
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
IUST Received, 42 biios c ugv. and for i
SOOAoroaof LAsdlbr Sale.
J I4b23
AR'I US, METCALFE
rfIHE subacnlier will dispose oi, at private sale.
X hie Farm contoiniiig about 5uO acme of land,
BOAROXNaU!
siiuaied in Flem.ng county, near Licking river,
A FEW genteel boorden eon be Bceemmodaied
mites below Ule e Milt. 8 miles (torn HUIsboreugh. A. »>t>>
•«<»>>• ood good boutding, if
A.F.«4aaik,3L9.
and on the road leading from that place to West
J. M. Waidwell.
Libeny. Tbereieabuui IDO aciesol it cleared,ai^
A- M. MERCHANT. Pi
in cultivation; the rest being heavily timbered. A
R
R
COLEMAN.
ViM-Froudeot
large poriioo oi the tract is w«U adaptol to the
Pam Fucaax, Aetiury.
growth of com, wheat, oats, Ac. It is •imirahly
aaoiOAL tXABmau.
arnnged for raising ail kinds of slock, eepeeially
,
M.
D..
3
I
Cattle and Hogs; s« the owner will bave the adForiale.
vaniage of a lat^ noge, which is UMoelosed near
the premisea.
0. Bmaiax. Esq. 22 Nveau street
Them ii a good dwelUog bouse, Utehen, Ac.,
Gbety
RMldence.
T. J. PICKETT. Agent.
goud maodows, and apple orchud. and the advant
A desirable and very d.eap Reeidenee for
M. F. Adabsoa, M. D.. Matiad Enminer.
age of neveprail.og springt upon the farm.
IpTst
Sale,
suitable
for
a
small
lamiiy,
situated
MuysvUle, Jan 13, 1848.
is1 wUI take lor the iroc^ffr.iJUO. For further
fii
one mile from Maysville. immedisicly on
fimnaUon, apply to the undereigoed, wbo will at all tbe Tumpske rood leading to Washington. Any
DlMOlRtlon.
perun wishing to purchase would do well to call on rpUE Lew partnership be.eioiore existing ni^
petes
the undersign^ early:
W. S. PICKET I',
X the nomeand Erileol‘I'aTxaAJurriaMt
i. lUia day di solved by matiial e«Deeal. The i
buincei ol tbe |aiefl.-si wiU bo ottendidi
/-1SBAB CoBft6tloa»rin A Mti. *«tled
by Tboe. V. Payne, aisd both momlieta ot tiio flri
JoHX Bbosxs, hae the pleasure loaoM
/"Kiv rrsuay •••» *«<u way ol ..lay nei.iat 18
TO AU WBOJI IT BAT COJSC*AS.
1/ o'clock. M..aaEsecuUr ofKichdParkcr.docaosed, 1 wiU sell, on the premisea. at pubHe uetion thathefu>wseUshle«A8rifiPBllU(*4' '
janSIcmo
JOHN N.JEFFEBxON.
lo the highest hidder,A larm containing AM acres for CiDcioDeii earii pr-ces.
of lasd,utuaied on t&Maysville sod Flcamgebutg
JastRMiiTBl
1 AA FAiRa toontiy mado iMcka For en
Tompilie road, and adjowing tbe farm ot David
1 Uvf at 35 renu per pair, at
Liodaay, Esq.
^ “”"■ “ T.”“’ ianltt
WM. WITTENMYER
Tbe purehteer wiU be icqiiiied to give bond and “
eecuiity on the day of tale tor the puicbaw mosey,
Pn«usloi.I WoUmGapi! 0ap$!l
one-third of which will be payable on the 1st day
ot March, 184U. (at which tii^ posseeaion will be TOHN N. JEFFERcCX eoi.unues the praeiiw Tl R-ENS and Boy*, a large lot, Cloth. Velvet, For
•I of his prafeHioniQ thevarioat coitrS ol Nona- IM GUiod. Palo AUo and Pluih Cans, by
-iveo.) one-third m one, and tbe remaining third
ii Kentw^.andinthe Court of Appejs. He
u5i9
wm. WITTHNMYE
ro yeara thereaiter.
A. --------------feblS
td* ExeeutorofftiehardParker.dee'd.
V—-f t.:-v
WiU give pn»pt and lutremiaed aOBDlW to mj
feblStda.
TlmotkjBfftA
^
fMayaville Eagle, Paris Citiao, aod Mt Sterling buiiieeeontrBUdtohiaeare.
ICY Offlne 08 3d ttiMt. Mtr IbriM.
riOg. publitb, weekly, fnm April 1« til) day of
FebV 18. '48 -y».

'"S,SSl;S'‘■'""

VAisrry.

VALV^L^LANDI

Bnttv Oracken.

un.lereigned, nnder the firm name of
.uiuods* NUtcbcB, woe this day ditsolved by matual consent,
nr
vTrwAUl' ROUNDS,
moil
NlSL-AUn MITCHELL

__

Family (h-ocerlei, ke.

CONSTANTLY on hand and .or iale.wheleule rpHE underbjguvd w.ll continue to keep on band
X o general stock of Groceries ami Proviiions,
\j or leiail; at Cincinnati prices, by
JOHN BROSEE,
■rl
- Herald Buildings
.1 Wore 01 all descriptions.
Flao Clgan.
marl_____________ S. MITCHELL.
' HATE onI hand,
hand. a fc-.t bu.vcs superior elgare for
lliey are made of pure old Kivana ___
Dr. J. Taylor, DontlaL
GEORGE AR'IHUR,
'Kj^OULU respecciuUy inform his patrons, that
TT he has procured and it now using, the
CHLOROFORM for the prevention of pain
Jail Racatvad,
duiing surgical o^rations, and would iccommciri
A Large lotol RiaeBarrals.lincGmiLoeks,Bnd
U\, Gun material of every deseriptiou, at the
1~< ling Store on Second street.
BWK4 .
A.RCBOSI~

Froib IrrlTalo.

Appraatiea Waatad.

U-'T leeejved directly Irom the East, at S. ShockT WANT n boy, from l5w 17 yean old. to learn
It St, a large
1 the Gun-miking busioeee—one that comes well
lerommended, and noo* ether need apply. One
ol £ne French end English black and fancy Cloths;
from the country would be pre cried.
jdoin and fancy Costimeies, in great variety and at
A.
R CROSBY
msr24
■ *•
reduced pri^; SaiinetU, of all kinds off ^e
the loim
latest
styl^ Vesting^ in great '
Lota fbr Sila.
iicy Satins, Pltid^ &e.
T WILL sell at Private Sate, a beentiful buBdlng fancy
Also, a lew dozen fine aMoIeskin Hats, of tbe
I lot, in the city of Meysville, adjoining the Lee
House. Said let hae a front of 44 feet on Water meet approved eastero fssliion; Ringgold, Rou^
etieet. and rune beck ISn or 185 feet, and ie pleas and Ready, Storm, Naiy, Mohair and fine cembrt.
able Cape; tboee aod Boots.
antly situsted for a private leridmce.
I WiU alro dispM of^oine Iclsin Eest-Mujwille,
thing, kept constently on band, ell of whiA
1 be sold It prices to Btti; tbe timee. AU de»
eriptions of clothing made to order upon the ehortcst notice. ’IlKoe wishing to purchnsewUl find h
TO. 8HIPFKRS.
to their interest to give me a call.
. am now prepared to receipt lor
OC14U
S. SnOCKLET.
Shipments of PRODUCE from
Maysville to all tl.e Eastern cilice.
Block, Brown end wyce Janet, Whitt
____ __ __ imissioD or drayage after leaving
Ueid Linse^^^^aJ'ew piece* veryrtT»
.rtayiviUe. Tothosewbolii'eMudistaneelchargc rtoTWhite
eoly 5<J eesU a ton for drayage, if etoicd.
“______ a! m. January:
JOHN R il ILVAIN, Agent,
BempFam For Bala.
rennsylvonia Aid Ohio Lina
,ACHES of superior Hemp lend, on thn
Mavr/niA march 15, 1848,
__________

A*
190

■nOCKlNGUAM Butter Jars with covets

edjTf *'

EnquinofT.V.
llomas M. Fonnu.or
novlT

IRkAOLEWlR

JAMES PIERCE,
mar 10
Market meet
________ Fte«. •nd_^tepl«M^i2^________

Shlpmaati But

lies to UlH nil Marine rieksoatheniert flmmU*

am authorized lo make contracts
ir ibe^fieighting of Produce

BoukosWUikay.
A lotofBouihoa Whiskey bom 30 to «1 pet
A gallon, on hand and for irie.
1A22
ARTUS. WErCALFE * Oa

wishing to ship, will pbw^ve m^a call. ^
mode, the expniecs of eommisaion
R J. LANGHORNE,
Mir'-cei St., Maysville.Ky.

KayaffUla Oattoa N-Di.

TTATi.su purchased the Msyeville Otton Mill
IT of the lato proprieier, R. H. Lut, Eeq. we
lu CihI esonituing to make tbe verv hi~l ariicIe of

Wheat
' wSa^"* ^
prieo for |wff
ARTUS, Mm^ALFE ft CO.
Haokarol

JWrMuvoa,h9pKkege* MackmeL flirnii

Teb23

ARTUS, ft MgrCALFE ft CO. _

callaa ¥aru. Ritllcff, CaMla.Wlck»
Uriai-CkaU.TwlM,kc.e

.wUing.towaitoo aurwbasaleortotoil
lortotoil cgrtomttA
fob. 21
--------W.M, R WOOD. ■
FoTthi^ as wed as lo.- o;ber mar.e.s. lo be had at
theoldAtood, on Simon stieet now occupied by
CftiriftKea
kO.
Jno. H- RiuaMS, vmd will rnoka il the inicrost o TOWfO.POWLIXtf. thsakfol for fbe firm
eU dcileti in any crude made in oar hlill. to pui of of thepast.tokeithuoeeafiontotBoaar.eaM
chase of us: bejigdeirrmined to sell aslowuoa. :bs opening year, tbit be coDtiuue* to mtk* md
other estoblisliment of ilo kind West of tb.
The bin'inm of the Ann wil be candueied nndei Oarriasec Baronchet asd Bontei
the firm of Wm. RtilWtiU 4l Oo„ to whon Of every Ue,cription in the besh style end «• th*
ail Older* :or Cotton Yams, Ac. may be addtesseo most lavorahlu lerma He soliciu the fovoct-of
those wbo have work in hU line, and tefoi* eoafldeolly to tpeetmens of his rasjiiiltenn of
pmrt
Btowtiai; far tbe donhUiQ'of work doM at hit the^
aitjAKiiisr,
Kemwbefoand aihis old enad BdRiieir^
Pest ones.
Jen7 cm*
M«V
firarMSivEi

TRI WEEKLY HERALD.
I. SPII66 CRIIBEBS, EDITOB.
Maysvllls, AprU 21, 1848.

■ •a. JODsT^riTTESDES
»om-iitrTt»»»T

■ oi. JOHX L. ICL9I.
i' Tn Tktb Wato Polict.^Ii it with
nyt the Boelon Journal, that “wc
•ee eariaia Whig paper* which, not conieni
with advocating the nomination of sonic
•sinent ciiixeii for the Presidency, itJ dis
paraging the claim* of other distin,niished
and able member* of the Whig party, and
•ngaging in a ecnrriloas warfare against
Whigs who do not agree exactly with iheni
m the qneeiion of tlie Presidency. Tiie
Whig* hare enough to do to carry on the
war agamsi the destructive measures of the
preeeni administration, and union should be
the watchword with the Whig party. We
hare many men in out ranks.who, pUeed by
the people in the Presidential chiar, would
administer the Executive Department with
talent, dignity and wisdom. Let a selection
be made'by the Whig National Convemion,
and it trill become the duty of every Whig
^oPerery man opposed to llie line of Mr.
Polk, to spare no labor, and to exert ail his
influence in favor of the candidate of the
Conreniion.
7The Whigs of Gallatin County (in
this District) held a meeting at the Court
house in Warsaw on the )7ih insi. and
adopted resolutions expressing a preference
for Mr, Clay for PresidenU and Gen, Scott
for Vice President.
They further instructed their delegate to the
National Convention to vote for those Can
didates, and requeated Dr. Bedinger, to give
to the public his views, on the resolution'*
adopted by the meeting.
The indiridual who commanieaies the
foregoing tot he Cincinnati Atlas from which
we get it, accompanies the proceedings by
a note, in which the writer compliments Mr.
Stevenson, for vindicatii^ Kentucky *• from
the tfain of noparly IWyloriim.’
The expression tain bad taste, and with
iu kindled slang about the friends of Gen.
Taylor (too common in whig* prints) is
1, to engender bitter feel
ings between the friends of the two disdngiiished Whigs, and cao in no event, do
any good to either.
Iiwillbewetl|flltoy ..do
Clay reason to say “Save mTlSRfriny
fneDds'’->befoie the meedng ofthe Nation
al Convention.
*

ta^Galrieosn, the con
Y. Herald, now confined in pridbft by
order of the U. S. Senate, for refusing
disdose the sonrees of hie information,
rd to the secret proceedings of the Senale, end who is the friend and confidai
Mr. Buchanan, thus refers to ids own ex
posure of Mr, Polk'a design to be again a
candidate for ihe Presidency.
Mr. Polk was excessively annoyed by
these exposures, as well as at the general
reflections on hi* conduct in the Herald.—
Ilia friende wailed on mine, and declared
that if those censure's were not stopped. Mr.
Polk's interest throughout the country
would be thrown into the scale in the ap
proaching Presidential election agai
Buchanan, with whom I was known to be
on terms of warm personal intimacy,
was remonsiraied with by mare than one
member of the cabiuei. and told ibai by pci
sisting I would materially injure both my
own prnspert* and those of Mr. Buchanan.
Like remousirances were raada by mutual
friends of Mr. Bucivinan and inysclf—men
whose judgment oil mcreperson.il manors
I would at any Urae adopt in p/cfercnci
my own. Tln.sv g 'ntlomen (d >iil>llcss they
will all read this li-iicr) will recollect tay
answer. I said:-I wriioforanindopendcni
j..urn-il,'and I cannot suffer myself tobedcicrrod hy coiisideraiions of personal friendship nr pri vuio intorest fr im telling the truth,
And I did persist, nolwitlisianding thu:

I^The procession of the Sons of Tea*
perance, on Wednesday last, was to iinpoaing and beautiful p^ant. The pure white
of their badges, is strikingly smblemaiiosl
ofthe characterof the reform they inculcates
while the colors of the rosette, of deeper
shades, happily represent Uie active princi
ples of I,ove and Fidelity to man, which
pt their benevolent cffuris. Gen. Ca
ry was as usual, bokl and startling sud do,in the advocacy of trial absliuence—
indeed, all the speeches made were well reARM Wbatueb Coscixo.—We 1
forcibly reminded of the approach of warm
and stifling dust, by our Iriend John
Bmsce, aday or two ago. He evidemly
ihoughl we looked, ihirsiy, and tendered
ihe/rre gusliings of his delightful Soda
Fountain to our use. W e never slight such
iiioQs if they are well timed, and it
not long until we were prepared to speak
knowingly orhisdelighifulSi>ds Water. W<
shotild’m be surprised if we wero invited
Iona to try his Ice Cream,

We learn from Mr. Smiili, of the
Telegraph line passing -irough this city,
that the posts have ne.arly all been placed,
between this point and Lexington, and that
ihe hole diggers woll probnW;^ rearh Paris
tomorrow night, on their progress to .MaysThework has been slightly delayed
by causes wholly unforseen and unavoidabie; but there is every probaliiliiy ihsi we
hall be talking by means of the lightning,
tinuing, noiwithstamling
Mystri,
in three or four weeks ai the fanhcsi.
Polk's friends, the Pren Flag, of this mornr^The C:
ildcni was induced lohelicveiliat they were
tot written without the countenance and ig, announces E. B. B:irkcr. of tli
amlidaie
for
the
Kentucky
House of Rep*
lanction of Mr. Buchanan.
•
•
•

The President and liU friends were intapable i>f apjireciaiing the iioide and delityii was grcsily feared by many, that
sale sentiments of Mr.Buchanan,ami when ihc heavy frost of the night be ore Iasi, had
ilie treaty and accompanying docuinenis
>yed the fruit almost eniircli
jppeared in the Herald, hoping to elicit
c are glad, therefore, to !iave
'something prejudical to llie Secretary of
r to announce, upon the testimony of
State, they resolved upon iiuiiiuiing a
several inlelligcm farmers, who have car
restigation.
^ examined ilicir orchards, that such
the fact; but that on the contrary, if the
Mistakb.^A story is told of a good
.liter should prove favorable, during tin
merchant of .Mohile, we knew him well—
rcmatiidcr of the season, we will have at
which we believe to be true. lie was deep
abundant supply.
ly immersed in cotton spcculai
meeiingof his church, he was unexpcclediy
rSTTiic Frankfurt Commonwealth
called upon to fill the minister’s place. Ili
moces that the sum oft'JOD.OOO necessary
gave out a lij-mn—read it—and when re to organize the Lexington ami Fraukfv
peatiug the p.igc just before singing, he said Rail Road Company is nearly all subscribed,
—Hymn on p.igp 3fl—long staple. The Frankfort has reconsidered her former vote
cong;^don could not stand it. Ki
aga'iMt a Sulisctlption on the part of that
ind‘ iiw anxiety, not even ilie City, and atiiTio'rised the taking of •5.000
sacrediiess of the place could restrain the
stock by the corporation.
long staple—ior long metre. W liat a blun
North Carolina.—The Raleigh Regi
der! Forever after the good man was al ter noticing a sutcmcnl that Mr. Clay would
^We have learned, that amenhorof
ways called “long staple."—£u;. Paper.
not gM. ihe vote of North Carolina if lie
the Ceniral Committee at LonbvUle, has
ere lIiV; Whig candidate, says this
written a letter to the district e^tor of ihie
t^Tlie Maysville Eagle ofTueaday^ast.
district, snggeslii^ the propriety of appoint- anoonoced the Candidacy of our friepd R: mistake, and adds: But while we say this,
ing Powell me^ on the Cdoniy CommiUeea. G. Dobyns. We were authorised to^ the and while Mr. C. might get a mojorily of
charged with Che auperiniendence of Demo same thing in our paper of Wedi^ay. bui -4 or 5,000, we arc free to admit that Old
cratic interests hereabouts, during the op- owing to the “hurry and busUe"a&ipl in Zacii would double tlie majority
proaching canvas*. Itismore than siiapeci- the Herald Office by the desire9tlie boye
ryPhomas II. Bentoujr. lias bccnolected, that the elector, (who is our friend W. lb get out Wednesdoy's paper ^rly in tlie ed SupcrinicndcDi of Public Instruciioi
mply morning, we omitted to attend to it.
T. Beid.) will find it very dtfficuii
the Slate of Iowa by a majority of 300 rotes.
if he
with this wish of the Ci
HoRsinuB SmciUB.—A Washington
»-The N. Y. Tribune of the I5lh inst.
should desire to do so. because of the acarci,
tCBUUIIUCMI
•espondeni Ul
of the
UlC AB-Il.uiloro
B.diimore oun
Sun V
says: A
Ilicea a sale of 75 bhjs Kenlucky TobavV .1 U.. kind of
.... „r
eoi at 7 cents per pound, and market firm.

D.n,o=r.ui .r Nontem K.aw.ky .n Jo,

Col. Johnson against eveiy body and ea- S’
the person ol'a-gkHst soldier,
peciaUy against Laxanis W. Powell.
Major, who lost a
in one of the
I^John Kerr of Louisville was fatally est Mexican buttles. Sitting ah
'injaredon Tuesday last, by a fire engine; room, at the al>ove military post, the fancy
which we* violently jaronedagsinet a post, took fast hold upon hia mind that hi
at the Ferry landing, when about lobe taken the Virgin Mary sitting or sjamling i
acroea the river to aid-in the extinguish-'midst of the fire upon hia hearth! She told
neni of afire. Theengir.e had acquired him he was devoid of iho requisiiL-finuneas.
auch headway by ita rapid descent to the | and as a test required him to thrust hi>
river, a* to be onmanageable. Another en-' maining hand into the live cnals. Ill
gine was upset.
jso, and held it there until the hand and half
lyThellie Louisville and Pittsburgh !<’>'
*»ad been consumud! The
1 up the »Ptrii. or vision, seemed not to be yet sati-.
Packet Triegtaph, which
'
• e Major, silling upon the
iiver on the day before yesterday, made Ihe

>lr. TrIsI Cio«*ExamUied bv Cen. pillow.
The following rToSB-exeroinalion by Brig.
General Gideon J. Pillow, of .Mr. N. P.
Trial, before the Court of Inquiry, in M
ico, proves that whatever else the ex-Ci
missioiier may be. he is not afraid to speak
mi boldly and freely, his condemnation of
if the conduct, which he chaqges upon the
pel of tlte Administration.
Why it wai
that Gen. Pillow insisted upon the examina
tion of tlte charges brought against Jiim by
Gcnerdt Scott, with the crashing, hlighting,
crons testimony of Trisi and Freaner,
staring him in the face, is more than we
‘*t coinpreliend, unless he was desirous of
uoriing from the sympathy of the Nation,
verdict which its jnauco would deny him.
Ill to the questions and answers.
Q.-:^Da you entertain feelings of hostili
ty and prejudice against Gen. Piliow?
A.—With regard to the prejudice, the
only prejudice that ever exitted i
iniiid, with regard to the person who puts
liie qnescioij, was prejudice in his favor.—
I of hostility which I en«c arising from a siuilied
aitumpt on his part, to avail hiinscir of thi
position in wliicli I had been placed toward
him by his friend .Mr. Polk, to make me
the accomplice and tool in a scbeinc of vilkny and imposture; of imposture towards
our whole country, and villany towardt
ilividoal'officers of diis army.^ the mos.
daCHHis, by far, that I have any knowledge

d.w»w.rd Wp, m « hoiut n. JUluicp »"'■"'“■'i “
fop.J
kp,crl»0oil.....dcop.i«ns Ih. .1.5. ,'™ i”
F., t. o .l.y
of water the lime was the bn we teeoUect «emed lo remain insensible, but revived
euflicicmiy to relate ilie patiictiliira
given
tobnveeeen joporied.
above. Strangest of ell, ho experience:
I^AtTCooxville on the S^nst Thomas nottlie slightest pain during the time'hi:
D.'Muray shot Capt, Henr^B. Newman
wu burning, or while the living coals
•TlhatCily. which caused his deaih-in fif• heaped upon his lap!. His death
the injuries self-cannctncd
teen mtnuiesNewman was eitiingjn, hj^ own office, uu hie persuhi
Moray ileppediiw'dtew,8 pistol, and was
&‘Cu7ii M. Clay publishes a letter in
asked by Newman if he was drawing it on
iheN. York Courier^ Enquirer, in which
him Ho replied Ism and instantly fired.
hia opposition to ilic election
There were several peraooe present, who
of hia distinguished relative to the Presidenarrested the parderer.
I no measured terms. We iiav
l^lt seems bytaie aeemu from Mexi-.
seen the letter, but suppose from the
Gen.-pniow desired his-qubHibn dniweroesdn-which It is spoken of by our colemMiwt, Oen. Butler having received orders poraries who have, that it Is cbancierizod cd; the witness vras wandering from the
poioL
.
inBieteflSeeb fromour Goveramm!,
by agood dealof asperity.
A.—I have no.peraonal hostility or pfethe Oeneral who- hoe etccesefally conjudice Bgaiasi hint or any body else—my
J. PxtruEs^, has beet appoito hostiUtyris-agsmst rillanjr. • Luted the war. » ordered home onder
chhigHofaninealiing end degrading char- ted Clark of the Mootgome^ Cirenit Court'
Q.—Havryon ornot written a letter
■ lied
a
nl and
imended to injure i
neiqr' the Oommtsswncr wh»hae ■egetiat' in the place of James G. Uszdri^, de
—sndttrwhomT
sd a peace,—which whether tight or wrong ceased. Welearn ihsiMi.P. isihsMn*inA.—I have writfeii no IciicA
»y press
U* been adopted by Government, it order- law of Judge Farrar.
any pebson connected with any pressM to be expelled from Mexico and
intended to influence the minddfany per
f3Pk telegraphic daepaich to the Pittsson
oonneeied
with
any
press.I have
home in duroee.
burgh Commercial Journal, dated the ISih
written lellers, wbioh, in one sense oi the
Tbeoe thing* wiU preeeot a airaiige aspect inet. sayc:
word—“injure”—^were calculated to make
»the future reader of oat coumry’e when
‘The extensive store of .Oen._Patterson,
khowo. and. iherefare. to inthe r<«'aiid dnM of party has subsided, and .. Philadelpliia, together with iiiro luge jere him. The first of these letcr* wee
they aronvealed in aU their nakedtieei; to Grocery Bioree, was destroyed by fiie
written to mj -fomily in \Yashingion--ii
day. .Thefoe*te very heavy.
contaipeil a wiesssge for Mr.*. BuHiaiiah,
Ihe contempisfion orinlcUigeot minds.

s. iKrr,. Vri" ” “

• p"-

Fii'm fite >'aiicMtal Intelligencer.
Is of Mnjor Oowsiac.
CiTT or Mxxiuo, &1asch 32, jsig.
ProsT that C«au Tarter w as aot ihawcam#*
of ite
As some 6f the Democratic papers appear . tho treaty, and thii^ of that ron that belonn
fo regard nsof machconscqueaccan exirsei to diplomatics, of eourse I send my depateXof a letter “front a gentleman of raspecubte
chanioiw,” purporbtiglopivcGen. Tsylbr’a tings broochoff into tbs newspaper line. Uiea
send ’em to-you.—^VVe'veh^Qutetal Scaa
n trial-.......
here _7C
five davs, for high treason aWiniu
“ '
.1 Pillow and Gmeral Worth, if irg„«.
and qaolod in tliis paper of Friday amongagio him 1 don't know whether iber will cq„.
debates in Congress, we hare taken the
elude to hang him or sbet hini up u some of
compare, in the only partim
tlte mines of Mexico for life. Im he
.................... ..
iTcathand,
like a Turk, and alnt skeeced at nii'hia. l]).
of Generals
yourc
thus anonymously put forth witli the record President beUer -end on some more help, for {
in this! quarter; if you neglect this caution, it ail sentiments of tlte brave officer whomT ' irint sure that what there is here will b«'
uly serve to involve the Senate in a Democrau seem so anxious to disparage
to handle him. The banle has been pretty hot
disgrace—a deep damning, ineffable disgrace lixR estimation of his friends. The part of for five days, and I donh see as thsy get the
—wbieh no earthly power, nor all earthly the leuet in ihe“Unioa”to which we refer ipper hand of him at all yet. It would he a
.jreat pity if a man ihaitas been g:il-v of
powers combined, can avert.” Thiv was is the following:
such horrible crimes at be baa oat here in
the siilistance of the letter, so far a
He (Gen. Taylor) thinks that the Presi- Mexico, should slip through tneir
their finger,
fingers a
,
ccolleci. and ilic terms. There
t was not to blame about lae war; ihai
1 begin in ;e*|»
postscript to it, drwirimt that, if my friend. hs (Gcu. Taylor) was the cause ofthe mov- little afraid how it will comee out. For my
mv
Robert Dale Owen, of Indiana, was in ing of the army on the frontier; and gave at part, I go for justice, hit who ’twill. If a mea
Wasliington, to show ilto hun. The third his re:isons, that a large force woe collected will commit crimes let bim be punished for it.
' tier was a long dispatch to the Dcpariincn a' Ma'amoroe, and, unless there wasan oo- Fm afraid the President has tni^ a
^
to'such men a.vhehaA.
)has. tivirald
tiwontd Ja
' Stale—an .uiDcbil paper—u-hicli wa: posing force in the neighhorh.-rod,
;ighhorli.-5od, that the
been safer and more, safer and more ‘ors ti
ire to go iininedialely iuio dm luinds of tin _____
'ghl crott over and cominU ■avo iloutto ajniy of Mexicans. I’ve bo
President, whom 1 thought it might savi an;/ ein'>unt 'of deprediilhni wilhoul hii
oiibi llie least verdict they would give, would
from the infauiaiioa ih.ii he was laboring being able to arretllheir progreee in lime
been two rears in the deepest and darken
idci, by si.iriliiig and atatming him, if in
t Mexico for hU taking Vera Cru, .md
Bfice the inkabilanftJ"
lie;, two ,years more for the cutting ai
and
1 oihor w.iy.
Now. as tin one dispntes the honesty and
Q-—The nomination of what general stright-forwarJness of Gen. Taylor, in or ala«liiii he give ’em at Cerro Gordo; two yea
more
for
Chapul’epec and Churubusen; and all
officer was vuur letter inicnJed to atfucl
der to lie satixiicd lliat tlte above, if not:
of his life for bis taking
the cii
J
city
of
A.—It was inieuiluJ to effect that of
irpnsod misreprusemaiion, is an uuer mis
that ca-e, you ree, his punish.Major Gen. (Gideon J. Pillow, whose con
prehension nf his opinions, il is only nee
wo'.ild a been tseisured out something
firmation 1 had no doubt every aiiempi
sary to crmirast the above with the e.vis aci-nrdingio hi-rrimrs.
would be made to hurry through the Seiisie.
ig state nf ftieis at the lime referred to, a
I w;is thinking la« niglrt that I ought to
I di:enied the general caution In
derived from the correspondenap we mak* make up a-liiile bu.lget abost this trial and send
sulllcicni for the purpose.
the subjoined extracts, plainly showing iha t on to you. as I promised to let you know
>nce
in a while how things was geuii.g along
Q-—In the nff:i-ial htier alluded to, did ilicre was not a largo force of Mryou use the following language.
collected at Matamnios, and that Gen. Tay lui here. And while I was bothering tiiy head
o know wliiuh end to begin at, a man came in
Of those twodupes, the one was Si.nta lor never apprehended the least danger to ind brouglil me a little letter. I tw-k it and
na, the other most worthy eonipeer of die frontier, from invasion by the Mexicans, .ivened it, and I couldn’t hardly believe mv
Ita Anna, so far as he can be made so white he rem.iineii at Corpus (;ii
■yes at first, to see the name of eineral Pillow
fgneii to it. lie “re.|uesied me to call at his
hy the same low craving for distinction, and Writing from that place the General says
:
L-ST 20.1846.—“Caravans of trader
tlic same happy ficiliiy in deviating front
"Thinks
'roir, what
the ways of truth and iu being deaf i
occasionly from the Rio Gramle,
Then IIthoi
thought,
dicUle* of eoininon justice and common but bring no news of importance. They I the ihun-lercaut'iisineaol
be they had got a bint that the prisi
iicsty wliils pursuing litsoljeci. A pi
represent fbal there are no regular Iroapt
ided to’ run awav,
away, and they wanted
1, ill fine, whose chancier in regard
on that river, except at Maumorns, anil do I Isulp g arJ louud Gineral Scon’
■ reach of his mind, was most fFlicitoiisly
In be aware of i»i;/ preparationi
te that he didn’t escape.
dark I went round to Gineral Pilion this bank of lilt
f-ir a duioonsiratioi
•'snuarters. He seemed lobearaarin glad
tlu sD words:
“It i
s U) qiulifx river.
we me. and toiAm* by the arm and led me
rt bar in the
AirocsT 26.—“I shall communicate with
) ’tniher room.
Jufeneu of a feliuw c
Prc.siJcnt Jones and ascertain the number
‘Major Dowttin",” say* he, “I’m very happy
mg," panictilarly il the case were a
nf volunteers that can bo c.allcd into servict
«R you. I wi-di yon wouldn’t make yournne, required du.xtccous umpering with
in case of an invaaion btj .Vexteo.aiid shall
■ such asTinser to my quarers; it would
nesses.”
lake the ncccss try steps to arm and employ
e me a great deal of pleasure to see you
,1.—Although I cannot prclcml ti
thatfotcc. ahoutit tlie safely of the country
.jhed him. and told bim that his rank
certain of the words. I have no doubt he ■
Ifeel .-..J.
eonjilent, however, that
.y-—
good deal superior to m'me. and 1 ah
(Gen. Pillow) lias been fitmisherl wj
aurh neefiMfy will not
wavs fell kin.l of delicate about putting m)f
aeurate copy of liiciu, nnd those were
Skptemdeb 6.—"I bavo ibo bonor to re self along side ol them thal wm
words aa far as my memory can be relied port that a conjidenlin’ agent, dispatched above me.
Jr.% •
ionic days since to .Maiamoro*, has ret
‘•Not mall says he,'‘Maj.
-Did you not in the same letter make tJ. and reports that' no cxIruonUnary have to observe rank, to be si .
the following language in relaiii
prc'xirationa are going on there; that the on the fielil; bat every where el
•iaon doea not seem to have been ii eqiiaU. Major all cjuals; mve -‘•Of all lilts the president knew nothing, :reased, and that pur ''onaul ia of opinion
ntl the supposition by which he tilb
'here leill be no .declaration of U\
liinsitir to bs governed [under the influence The agent, who is intelligent, and upoi letters to the N'ational Intelli
lubilcss, of private rv|>re:
who.'e sialL-incuts a good deal of reli""
I integer, who. In the deep dixgraee of
ihe will ore long deeply fuel
t of the people iviih whom he minThen Iie'*himed'ioahd uuypy* ....wu
beholding the picture, faint though it wil g'.td ia opposed to a war wi'h ua.”
1 l-e-uiuo speak in aM^firofrerloiie. _
be, of the unimaginable and incomprehensi
SnPTEUBRR 14.—“In view of the large
•Major," sajjf he, “that lnieUigenuer i,-a
bio baseness of Ills cbaracicr pullutus llii rcinr>rcemei>isof regular troops ordered to
r.apiial
paper; it
irmy by his prcAenee} made the state u join me. I cannot believe that it will hccoibt
SeoMary of State, dictated by feeling of
kindness towards him—and the desire to
save him (Mr. B.) from disgi
The sccondletier srae enclosed to my
family, with these hisuuctipus: “Take a
copy of iliis letter, and so soon as yi
know of Gen. Dix’s arrivalin Washi:iginn.
direct ii.seal it. and send it to the posl-offiee. One week exaedv after that time
end for Mr. Burbanan. Secretary of State,
ind show him the copy.'” ' Tlio leii
nneliedrss well as 1 can recollect;; in thi

Q.J

things in this eountry entirely the reverse
of that which already existed wlieii his de
termination was formed. Had lie ki
the truth—bad be formed the faintest i
■tepiion of il, Ind he so much as dreamed
ol the possibility of a state of things here,
ipprnacbiiiii in the remotest degree u
vhicb aciu'dly existed, he could not
believed that the comimianco of this
sion could do ‘much harm.* unless, indued,
0 iiidufmiie protraction of the
iitcd aL”
A.—I arswer, in rcrcrencc to the sense
of liiat passnge, that it is a doubtful extract,
not conveying the e.roct
«.«»« ideas the whole
whoh
passage would hare given. In regard to the
words. 1 have no duahl the copy is cor-

naccssurj-,
|«rj-. under any crrcumsiances, to
ploy
UiiiicJ Slate-y vohinlcers from the
I
making of il yet. when I g« to the rank a-nl
I hive diiccied two nf the three comsendsnmeccconntoi inra v-obbj.-.-R mI River to San Aiuoiiio,
wintngoiie at Austin. With a coxpaxt of by the courier lo-moriaaig8o» iprln.eliiganmounted ranger* at each place, thi
mill be aecurejrom
secure from ii
insult. The
der of the rangers at San Anlunio (.Maj. it home in the United Slates mi-ghi miJerstand
Havs) has rcputition as a partisan, and ic ^ substance
cc of it os fir os
a it has got along.
Iiim 1 have specially entrusted the duty id
Then he took a written paper out of bxs
keeping me advised o! any moveinems on peftet. and. says he. ‘-Alajor, here is ac.ear
^ount
of
thepmccedintp
as far osthey bate
the Rio Grande, in the neighborhood of Lo"carefully dr
---------■—
redo .... We have no news of interest
from the frontier. Arista, at the last ac) the Intelligencer,
.a-—and send ..
cnunis. was atMier,6uftefrAoMf anyfarce\ and ttivo it iuserttKl »» .jming-froman *unor tt there aa yet, any concentration of ihentic soure?;or,
ir, if yyooeh.XKe, you can work
laportof your letter, and then
force on the river.
it in and make iiap
ibi bui
but what it
from an
nobo.lv will doubt
.. come* „v...
0.-r.tDERtl
authentic
source.
1 should rather, on the
e about what dale has the hos Rin Gramle bring no new* or inform
whole,
that
you
would work it into y
oT a diflerenl aspect from thal wliicli I rethat
would
be
the
best
shape
to
pot..
been entertained by ,
in iny'faai. Thei view* expressed
ported’ it
A.—Since bis character has been almost in my p
■omplciely Mvualed' lo me. The thing
ihepacific •diapotilion of Ihe border people
if gradual gruw.ili; I cannot fix a dav—I
accohntasthw. for fear of.tn»king^msvili try nnd fix a period. It was at Tueu.takesomeiime
baya, during the early part of one stay
Novkrber 7.—*‘I'*iwp«tfully ea
there, that 1 became aware that he had
copv of s letter from Com. Conner,
placed me in the alternative of being
manding tbe home squadron.
iplicc and tool in villaiiy, or exposing
This letter is dated on board the ship
on the particn ar, wliun we re
to the country if he should persist '
Falmouth, offVera Cruz.on the 24ih O«o. had a charmo to, pick euLtiU up and put em
stalcmuni he had made. 1 hoped howe
ber. 'lit it tho Commodore sayss
Pboi
savs he, ‘Toi t-eiy uoxiam rtu
troops have marched towarsla Hu fronltit
..................................................tould be
ivuidcJ. My mind w.is then made up, if for a length of fime; and I am told by Mr. aeaouni skoold go off wilk
he necessity presented itself, to meet it.— Parvotv who left Mexico a few days since, Von know a great deal depe;«U on
From that time events occurred, darkening that many of Arista's officers had returned
ihades of hi* char.icier, and which '
to that city in a sute of utter poverty.”
wav to do It is to work it mio your report.—
creased the feeling refered to. It ha*
In the same letter, Gen- Taylor, in refer To be sure, the F
this (lay; il may go on increasing ence to a suggestion of removing the army
,0 more than 1 think yon will be
• atkimvna
forever a* long as I live, nlihough ih:
to ihe.^Rio Grande, says: “The poai'ior itisfiiJbeiomr. to
hehevt
areely possible.
now occupied by the troops may ptrhapi n p< tf mr h>t I hare coJilSdam
Q.—To <vbv selie-tbp.pr villiny do you be the beat while negotiations are pettding,'
atiudein your answer to the lastquesttoii!
Novcxbbr 10.—“Should the present paA.—The Klieme of viltany to which J cific aspect of our relations with .Mexico
alinde was a scheme of imposture for pass continue, il will not be necessary to eooim- good chAOC
ing hiroseir off upon the country for a skill- ue this force [tlte companies of Texan ranful jeneralaod a^Eocommoiider. The wav gors]in service, except possibly one compsMiuree.lin2Mr.PolkintJ
whiuh I was to be aii accomplice
iplice in ibiii nv RB guides.”
game—jTWol in it—and be led thus
'The next despatch from Gen. Tarloh is
reive the itouniry and ilo injiisiico li
dated on the 7ih of January, aWd. conse«Well^'etivB I. “Giaeral, seoin you aw »
viduals, was iliis: Availing himself of ^he qtiendv, thb above are all that could have amesi ahool it. I’ll tske the paper home yoih
relations estsbiislied between us-by ihi reached Wastiingiou ni t o time
me and look it over, and if I find 1 ean work
President, (alluded to before.) and of tin to the Rio Gran^. t^tf*
irinto-Trirtftter so it will 1
^
character which I had enjoyed with thosi was directed jVSfi
— no It. Ana men I mo. II • i-.iou
m ..... V..,. That order bears date o
wlio have known mo for great discretion, hi
13,1, ofJnm.,y. I8t0. 1, i. prob.l.l,
luld make me liie confidential depositor]
,™l,l .-I. i» -“F nf ih. p.n.ilic
hisviews.in anticipation of events, *o ,1,™.
you shall,” says he.jriTtttg me aro.hcr
dunrtoJ by G.ba.l shake ofthe hand. ‘.But,” «ys;,he.
of failure in the operationi ' unnni oC-,jr.ir..
which took pjace, 1 should he a living wit tIvuii. henunH «binh«o.l«l-..n ,h. H,n
ess, andTb'ounil to come forward a* *u^ at
i his call, to the fact iluit his .military
niuld h...
hadpenetraiotl '
'
’
and that be Jtad becQ opposed to every thiog sneeiable character” that he Wits the caitse
that failed. This game was played by him of 'llie muveing of the '*nny to the Rio
throughoot, as I afterwards pfi- refieeiion Grande, and had caused it so to he moved
large force u'ss collected at MuUperceived.
[Gen. Pillow here slated that he had
lepredat
fortherooesiioos loesk the witness m regard
withoui hie being eWe to arrest
charge. He aliould desire
St their pro So l,.n i. i.; oo" 11 I « 1> “
pyins it, to add any note* o* tater.uiiu®*. 1
call- iL ononeep^ificsiiun to another gross in time to save the inhabitants?
charee, when he expecieJ to bilw
[OocchbstNo.1.1
“Had you, sir.” said Erakine to a dilatofurther proof, &c- G«u- 8cciu aaid he deereat Battle U tte Coart
[Qployed
to
build
till
sired to pul one or two quesiiooi more; sod
This important InTMilgBtion, whtctt ■■
c, we should not have
flood yeL*
e hsiLihe
hsd.1
the court sssentM]
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...
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Great Batdatiia.—An American in Parsrrites: «I was at •jeweller’s this after*
with agent
From the CineUnatl IMIy Cob
ilh silver
ail'
covered with
diahee, eomnleie dinner
roar oars tMw fiw* Mexlee.
aervices, knl
nives,
trea,forka,apoona,allof which,
he
told
me,•. be
he had
h
.
just
bought for old ailSanta
Jnna
Eeachtd
the
Coait^Court
l>>m,.^7votih ^»o has slmwn a mi^.
ver at its value in weight in bullion; and he
€£ Imgvi'rifAdjouned—Ditturbante i
rucatoM.
oiTerod to aell me any of it at the aarae rate.
Many of the things, he said, he had aold
/
kovnx, Ga., April 18th.
Bv exareae, 1 have New Orleans dates to new within the last six months. The most
magnificent horses yon ever saw can
lhel4lhWl. inclusive.
'I'AKEhitais npporiunily of iai'orming the pubThe Mississippi has arrived from Vera had for a hundred dollars the pair
llic that his S»«n'i7rlotor Boards ani Shingles
Shiogles
Sosion Tfonseript.
Crus, wliich place she lefl on the 4th inst.
.rdin-rn orderforthis
ir for this
ofNewYork.
e»
Santa Anna had reached the coast, under
an escort of Tighlman’s Artillery.
BINEH k ORVTTEHDEIV Oftheexcellencrof bis selection if Lumber he
lo ihebuilding
ilding BMB
men of
oftbisei
Ibis community.
The Coorl of Inquiry had adjourned to
' itogiveeDtiresatiafactioaand
will spare no paias
to givi
Washington City. Oen. Scott impeaches VO. 1, “A&&aV’SB&o'oS, : sell as low as tlis lowest.
the evidence of pay.niBSter Burns,
OOice and YardonSd-atreetneartbeCeortHouse,
The aspect of things in Msxi>
JIUn,
aprii nth, 1848.____ CHARLES PHISTER.
garda the ratification of the Treaty, nao ma i^FFKR to their friends and all who wear £oMr
Fad Sklni.
Stess, a very extcniivc assortm.int, com.
g“ £r/c.uJ1Vonh =.ddp', ,.k. „J terially changed, and the laicat and gener prisingandalmost
Doz.asaoiled.raceived andfortaie cheap, at
every variety in their line ever enllcd
al opinion was .that the Mexican Congreas
Uv
hardware house of
lor. Which they arcselling at a very small ad apriithe
1,'VdB
HUNTER* PinsTER.
dare not ratify it.
vance I'rom cost. Tliei.- facilitia for the manufucLf Wtiiie and seven men of White’s lure and purchase of BooU and Shoes are e.xcccde>i
rfnMi *-'*r' he coaxcl him to lot th
Mounted company, who desoried to Zen
HAVE just reu-eived a lil- and beautiful addi"*' j. - m. hall t «?• Ho ha«l a'so,in th
obia, were returned to Gov. Wilson by ‘’^VVi^realseselUng.forCruAeiity. to Dealcnl
tion to my totmer stock of Wall Paper. Buy
”•'
niumit-Ti oa'lied Gen. I’iUo ,
.......... "
«If. COX*CO.
Queralla. the chief who look them prisoners thec.Tw ordoaen at less pricu than such aitid
Theaecounis
J neaecounis irom
from YiicaUn
i iicaian are nomme
horrible
I'ewJ tlie l>»o. As soon os the
The
Indians
continue
their
depredations—
pa,ronI/chLwrorereccive.Lwearedetemmed
to
I’illo'v, the lii(*-8culcd
For tale Ob«ap.
burning towns, and kflUng the iiihabuanis.
I Large lot of liaab, Locust post* and Scaotliog.
A aprii n 1848. CIURLES PHtSTBU.

■[’hose wi.i.tog"t0 ta«hw Lumber,

fl,Oi FIT OF BOARDS!

5-‘'isrs?'K^i5“
EtfSsS-i3S-=

,0D Jl A. Hutchinstt hiqoliyarfiW4rMr.M^i
Foundry, in the upper part of the dty of
where be is BOW yarding, ill a*^ to hlestoekrf

900,000JINGLES!
CHARLES PHISTER

VVltit^in^L^iber*refec'i^ «prw8ly tor this mirkei; coi>si.tiDgof hhingles,-! in. 1 in, U u<. tiinand S ia. plank. He also has da hind a eupplv of
Lofoxt Posts, and Poplar Scantling^ -til of *Wdi
will bo sold OB terms that cano« lail M siiiL
opr 14, 48.
M.A.HUTCHI5A
[Eagle end Flag copy to amt of $3.]

§1*
sBiHE"sSiS

aiL/;i:.blie sontiMienl to be so outnigo.l with
iniptiiuiv; iie ilicrel'oro pu.sued the cowardUSroii.defirrainedihai, pnliroon as he was he
riiouM eilier fiel« or die. I'Ot two or ihi
days Scot: was Hwi"? for his life, and malcmit
ihcnioit Jr^i'craiu caotis to escape from the
i ,.j tjulc; I'UI ilio gallant Pillow pursucil
u:,J vui him oiT oil every tack, and foiled
The talent,
lac:, n-'we*’, and goueralsliip (ilisplaycd by
Gen. 'I’llljw on this occasim h as probably
never l«'.m cijualled except by ll ic same ^hull nim-cr on the baide-ioids .. .
wh !:i he killed i‘ie Muxioau officer in single
fuinUii..wasstnick
was sinick down upon I
liieto.i. iisdon of a caniioii-bail
caniioil-kdl open his
his.hee
at.J loil Ills Iroops to victoryr by wading chinil and water. The
_____watei
dec.' ihrough a creek of mud
li,.VnLr.-i:il of Pillov ' ‘ l' drove ScotIII into a
iiniKiscible for
wliicli
... - . 1)10. Ho then turned and raised
fo ly 1 ni in tid.t; but ih? weakness of his
wei 1 n*. ll S linie poinlles* dans and pop-gUii
f(,ui(«.M ero almost loo ridirolousoven lo exu’Uiigli. The lieroic PHlow stood in peerlt
majo«iy. and shook thorn oil ns uiiconceniedly
asihefnn shakos iho dew-drops
rtmslfrom liismaiie
Puri'ig dlls whole coi
contest Gtn. Filhw'a trill'
r/rvitf,' ,,lms of bailie, his yndieioirs disfwiliox
id thrinf^d’iring^ I
nf^hii J'Ttes, hu coolness
coofners and
b ./ this lerrMe b -vle,

MONDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.
, Washikotok, April 17, A. M.
13 o’clock, the Senate was called
order by ihs Vice Presidenh and proceeded
to busincs.,
imcroas pciiticone were presented and
referred.
] the resolniiona of
the Ohio Legislature respecliog Mr. Whitnep Railroad, which were ordered lo be

T? D. ANDERSON, No. 18,Mark«*trt«,kM
Tj. Just received large additions of New Goods
which, added lo former arrivals, maim mj stock
very complete, consisting in part of the toliowlnf

rphe proprietors of this inmcBM and talented E1 questrian Establishment take great pleasure in
announcing to the eitisens of Mayaviileandtheiid•acent vieinily, the eppioacbing pertormaoco of the
ntivalled Troupe.
In order to be able to visit all the importaal
r towns, they have purchased a steamboaL of e.xiccdi^lght draught, which will enable them lo
nil in any stage of water, on any of the Western
■iveis, wiihont ineiuring the risk of any
neat whetever.
. peculiar eatisftetion in rebring to the strength as well as ;o the brillint tai
nt. and onapprooehable still and grace which they
8ADD0LE8.
lavebeen enabled in the eoarseof time, andby ttnd expense to concentrate inoBceKsbLOT of Men s Saddles ol approved ftyles
, ,
They icel great pridsin calling particu^just received and for sale low by
ipril nth, 1848.
A. T_. WOOD, Wall St^ BI Rttcnliop to thename of _

DISSOLUTION.

iHE paitnership hereioloie existing bettveen the
^ undeisigne.! is this day diaiolved by w
CDidcnt.aiid Coburn* Reeder air ul'obs
settle the business of the oldfirm.
J. \0. A. COBURN,
K. U. REEDER,
opril81,’48.
W.M. B, HUSTON.

Fortiiet Airlvi^tt^ilac fc8«BMr

A,:

raSDRSHOE AOAIHST FIRES.
THEAMESBAN nREINSUAANCE COMPANY,

Office, No. 18, tVnluaim.,l>b)ladclpliia,
■ NSURES Buildings Furniture, Mcrehaiidiie and
property generally in ihccity orcountry, against
ETUU.N tlu'ir thunks to tlic frienJsand custoT>l-____
s or damage by frre either perpetually or forlimXki in«r» of the old lirm
I
for llioir very liberal fa1 periods. Applivalioiis addressed to the Agent,
proper means
and will
'
'to petioually or by
. ___
-. endeavor'
.
or by every
...
attended to.
icir favors lo the new
^*^The "Ssnaic then, on motion laid aside the merit the eontinuanee of their
H^ware u riow good,
John SergennL
Adolphus Perkins,
moruine busineaa, and proceeded to the con- lirnL Our slock c
William
Lynch.
George
Abbott,
siUeniion of the bill relating to the Califor- ally call tiic atlemion of .Merchantsand Farmersto
Thomas Allebone,
Patrick Brady, •
our Stock of Sn/'bes and SycHen just received tot
a Claims.
John Welsh, Jr.
. John F. Lewie.
to recommit, the sales of the present season,
The motion previousVy
Francis D. Janvier, Ste'y. SamlC
Sam I C. Morton, Pni
aprii 31. '48.
the bill was finally
_____ ’. DOBYNs, Agent,
No. 10, itarkd si., X'ayinlle, Ky.
u ahaoIulriy^ncc^s^^ffianUl those indeblcd
Affiiirs. without iusUuMions.
X to the old firm should
shoul' come Ibrwanl and settle FaiSILCI FSE, llBliFk UFE nSUBlIiCE CO.,
The hill relieving the Judges of the
k’oles
end
Accounts.
We
ate
going
llicii Notes
Aceounl
AS &OVZftVUXsS,
prene Court from Circuit duty, waa t
upthe old business, and dclaysin
JAMES TRABUE./’mir/mf.
up and discussed.
mt under the prescnl cireumstance
D. S. Chaxbers. Seertlarjf.
Mr. Atchison opposed its passage
erour purpose. We hope our friends will
estahlishci Company, wiiiitliemtfew remarks.
wait for further notice about lldi matter, ns we do
ampte means for the pro-.cction of its Policies
id to give it.
Mr. Allen opposed llio measure vehemby its Ageut, continues to insure property of every
11.
48.
COBURN
*
REEDER.
•iitly, and characterised it astiiiiiecessary and
'
' ion.agaiostthe perils of riie Seas, River

Mr. Hiram W. Franklin,

whoM representation you see in the larsc pleto '
bill, in his wonderful act of throwing 76 son
A number never before .
'ogevher with hii^tcrpertonner in the world. Together
riCc double semereelt, tiirongh balloons.
nen , norscs, &e.. *e. Also bis dering cone, two
ad tour horse riding, with his astoniihing, cold »-osnt pcrtormanccs, which truly mate him ■
dcr of the age.
Artists without number, audd certainly
certain!' without regaid to expense, hove been employed during the
: nevr costumes, bo-j*winter at

STKS";

s, cavalcades and pro

LftdiBB’ Dr«u Ooo4ti

Plain, black, plaid, satin striped and woterolbUl.
ilks, fancy striped and changeable dOn ailkind lio1 Tissues, and Grenadines, French - RepubUcaa,"
painted and gram Lawns, Ginghami, and linen L»
ires, Eailion and American Ginghams, aU kinds,
American, English and French# snd 4-4 Pimissad
Chintzes, from 6 cenU up, lilk LoiUei, BsiCge^ 3L
deLaiDes,&c.,fte.

H«n’f Wear:

. bro'.' n and all cel'd I
Fre..eh ......... ------ - ----------------------------- .
aud linen Dnllings, Cbunbreyi, NsnkeeBS,'
____ Linens, Vestings, oss'd. and aU kinds of »0
and boy's wear—all grades.
Brown and b?cariL m?s!ios and Tieklli9,4-4 »'
13^, brown and bleaeliedsbcetings,lureiture Prints
Crash, ffird a eye and other Diipers, Te>VelinfS,*c,'
Linen, sd □a colton Hanukcfcnieis. Ssso, wniie,
own, bl k i mixed, and bl k and white siU- Hose,
id J Hose, 0 i sizes. Bonnets and Hats, sst d, linen
,bb,ns.Tap
. 'apcs,sil
I, silk and linen frinni.a»''l.Bv«“».
Mitts, and many other airticles too numereut to
mention. Call aud sec. We are glad to sa
goods, “.'m dl favors thankfully reevived and large
on« in proportion."
[apr 14]
E. D. A.

Invaluable Family componioB.

CtlX Lceiuies on Causes, Prevenutwn and Cure
0..f Consumption, Asthma, Diseases. «34 pages,
I'b engravings. I’opct fiticu.; bound 15cte, Mail

“S£rcr.ircb»

r..

have created such a tremendous sensation every JIail to any part, 6U ctt. postage. Inhaling
where upon their route, and always inended with Tubes,Silver, $3, by mail, teller postege. Ahdeso great eclat, that hundreds who never visited a minol Supporicra, pcriect, $3 to $10, lor eil RupFaUiog of the Bowels end Womb, end
Ciiciis before, an now found among the patrons ol
Bade, and chest; rent by Express every where.
this greatest of Circuses,
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Coldt. hijtuenza, Pimpltt, Lou Spirili, Bluet,
By following the simple
iple diroclions
dir
which ac
JMERICJlf FIliE msV
pany eveiy box
bo* of' genuine
■ pills, a permanent cure
HPJNY. of Phiadelphia, by t
WiU be effected. Most of the hospitals in New
York have giren there pill* the prelerence o
JORIT F. D0BTH8,
20 kinds that have h-------- '
•
Will insure against loss or damage by lire, every des
nt physicii
cription of property at risk, wbetner in town or
use tbetn in (heir practice.

Benfr K. aeoder.

__ most general astonniant of American, German, and English Hardware, ever brought to this city;
embracinsevervarticl* connactedwith theirbranehof merchandise,
__
'
w establiriied such relatioiw wid^ Feirign and Uwa^
^w*« and
in any market in the West Among their araortment may be found, a large and taeU assorted *U
IfoUdfog Haidware; viz:
Locks, latches and bolls of every description;
Door shutter, gate and strap liiti^;
Shutter and sash fastenings, e\eiy pattern;
n.,t,4 nil

U-oOd SCIOWS;

mar31______________ JNO. R MILVA^

DonVIa Concave TnmbloTB.
OA DOZEN Double Concave Tumblers; a oe
rC\J and beautiful style of article for ubie use.
JLS0,-9 Gross Lamp Chimneys, and XOi
Grom Lamp Wick, just received und for eale by
JAMES PIERCE.

of my system. My lamily i
resulu. 1 would not be wiihoul
WaU Paper.
F. H. NAbH. oy Foreyth^t
piOME and see that mogu.liccnt lot of Wall
Paper which we are now just receiving direct
Dr. Smith’s Pills ate free from the objections t
bom Easum manulsetuiets. We uUI sell ebtaper which other Pilla are liable, and are the lest m«
thanthe
" ................
icine that 1 have yet teen.
J. GREENE.

coani!
rraab Groccrle-^
6S Prime RioCoffire.
S Hhds choice N. O. Sugar,
su iHdt 4 boxes Loaf
do
IO Bbb No 1 Mackerel "Halifax."
30 Do No 2

the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smitl
------leeifully state that we viaiied the otlicSmith in September last, while in New York,
fsund him carrying on a very extensive buiii. ..
Afitn the Indian Vegetable Pilii. The extent oi bis
estahUshment would astonish any one not initiated
ia the Mysteries of the Pill trade.—lesireific /

TIU>WBCKl.r AND WBBKLV.
Tub nndereigned proposes to peb ish x TVsIFwi/yand IPeeUy paper in theci.y of MaysTille,tobecalleU “Tire MamatB Herald,”
...n. .... a-...... ..
pol’-’--

Mi
________ ....iling Prerece of the following
deecrintionsv-iz. Foster's Power Press, Ailams'
do, Taylor's Cylinder Prose, and the Waehiugton, Smith and Franklin h*nd Presses; all ol
which will be disposed of OU the
ableteims.
Atso
a superior article of PnutrxBS m at wboloor retail
Printeramateriiik of all kinds, snch a.s T)-po,
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing stick.Particular oltention is invited to Fosrrtn's ImFROVBO WAsiitsoTox Paws, Such impr
ments have been made to this Ihess as to
der it superior to any other now in use.
Ciuchuiati, Feb. 19, 1847.
ay

a..
C
Au™i,i,e Crown, Medium, 4c.. for sale.
tied

Xew Orleaos Stigar.

O/'k HHD S. veiy prime N.O. Sugar, just receit
cd and will be sold at lowest market prio
june23
.
r .1 . J

XHBDRAIfOE'AGBHOT.
ArtB9» Slclcalfe A
eats Ar the
Lexiistei Fire, UG and Harine
lisiranee eeaF»j,
/~10.N'1'1N UE to take nsks against Fite and Marine
^ Disasters, on Keel, Mat or Mnmboals; also
OU Lives, and would remind the public of tlie very
large amounts paid by them, on losses in this city,
and die uniform promplnere with which they ha
been met,
___________
[jan 17]

H. Hanball, Ba^eoa Dentist,

TTAS recently purchased the rig^'t to uw Allen's
II celebrated “Improvement in Den

Msekiel "Halifax.”
in Rochester. The dear little "reI't believe d>ey ore medicii
bow.—fforAtslw Daily Mttnute.

10 Do Pimento.
r thore,whobylo:
IS BbIsS. H Molann.
2S HalfJ
'ilfBbbdo
They sell well at Carbondale-^nd so they ought to.
9 Boxes Spcim Candlae.
Oluriee Orocerleis
Jmt received
'ed per Charisi
Chariei Hammond.
Hi
Doebeis and Purehaee them of Sweet 4 Ensign, or of Dr. A. P.
Cora. Parry and for sale at lowest Market Pricei. Gardner, who are duly authorized agents for the sale T"UST received oiwl for sale—
New Orleans Sugar;
of Dr. G. Benj. Smilh't Sugar Coated Pitls. Give «l
March 23.
POYNTZ 4 PEARCE
------------ ^
„ high in ynur
Molasses;
Maekerel, Not. 1 and 2;
Blantal BlanbtH
s they now do in oure.—Coreomfolr
8. BROWN 4 CO. at their Bordi sen., M
Ditto io buckets;
Market street, heve recently provided
general ttoek of Blank*, on
optiatt forms. coosistiBg of
I have been afflicted
u the most
!d with dyipepua in
r cveu.
aggravated form for three year* past, and 1 found
BiUs of Lading;
Ail the aboTe artiric
trictly eho
noreUef untilIusedDt.G.
-- Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improved
win be sold at the lowest market
i
cet price.
Indian Vegetable Pills. After using sixes boxes
jan3i
MOOKLB
L R 4 CHILES.
CHI
valuable .pills.
It.
1 am
It
•
”

Dr. SHAOXLEFOBD,

""pedMSfKF"^^^ >9. >845.
We certify to the above faeU. Dr. Smith's pills nONTINUES the practice of his profosrioo in
All of which they oAr on their imat aecomme are tmiveitally esteemed in this vicinity.
He eity of MaytvUle and vicinity. Offlee
street, near Market.
feb20
on
HODGE, GIVENS 4 CO, Men

IMiAWue.

SmitUand, Ky., Feb. 24, 1840.
Dr. G Benj Smith—Dear Sir Nothing haa ev<
been utroduced that has told so well and given such
geiienl satiifoction, u your Improved Indian Vege
•' I*ilU.
Tout,
F. S. SlNGLE’l’ON.

Ttnkee fflufiH

ith—Dear Sir About two weeks ago we
■o gross of your Indian VegetableSugni
-------1. Though businasa it dull here at this
tune, but we have sold them oil. Youwill please
tend us ten grot* through Meesrt Lawrence A kcere
of your eity, who wiU forward them Io us via Pitts

20f.Te.fSSa.

■VlT

LABEWItBRODRlCK.
MarkKfUML

WILSON. STARWUloV^Ta.

^yarTEB-e Row Vyim of
W.S.MIOWN
A. CA8TO,

dm

Jmt Beeelved,

S fine Prate Blaflfing at the Herald
^Na 1. by
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON.

French Seme Shadei.
T AM now epeningaeme beaotitui French Dome
X and
Urge hrvmc* of Girandolra and Solar

WM.1
....... .............
... Mt.^t[lerUDg*
B. M1LLF.P
H. W.
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Minerva,
ROBERT BKIEllLY, Dover, fli
FRANKLIN 4 DOWNING, Ger.___
1HOS. INGLES, Autnulx,
[bunSTONE, LOCHRlDGEiTcO.starps
ALEXANDER, MaSf

“UBBiALD BDlLDlHGtr»||rr

SECOND STREET,
MAWBVIHHH, Mr.

MAIN, OT 8BCOND nBEBT.

WHOLESALE AHD EBTAILI
rpHE SUBSCRIBERS are prepared to wait on
X all frintdi who will call on them for g^
io their line, either at UTulemUe^ Belail.
D7 Rcmambar the S^, Good Samtrilau and
OoUtmMorlar.
dec 8
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON
DB. DJk. COMPOVi
ouKD srnvp of

LARGUrkBUrABSORT^'
EVER OFFERED IN THIS PLACEI
on terms which cannot foil to give amfofoc^*^
We have—
Ladies’ Saddles;
Genilemeo's do., Plain, Quilud aial Ssanh),.
Coach and Buggy Harness;
•““'
Cosch, Buggy and Riding Wfaipa,
Bridlet,
Fair nod•■BlaekjM.rtinrta
Hack;
"

ssssrmt

isSPs-s
Feb. II,

RICKETTS 4 STRALEY.

..11, ud Cid,.no.4;..,ii j||,;,ill,“'|^ m‘£
day, Wednesday and Fndsy, st 9 o'clock, A. M. and
leaving Cincinnati every Tvesday, Thursday sod
tBtu.aey,atl(io'clockA-M.
'

'Hew and GoodT
T HAVE just received from Cuicionati,
Cuicin
a lot
X ‘'Greea's Patent Cooking Wove*,’' lour sizes
which I now oder for sale at Cincini
:es, for
cash in hand. There stoves c
highly rec
Citizen* of-

lsb.21

COBURN. REEDER * HUSTON,
8ign Padlock, Market street,

PoipBctu Of the Hiysville Herald,

ALSO

Afy wife bus taken Moffat’s, Morrison’s, and ma
ny others, but she bos received more benefit from
Ih. Smith's Pills than all other*, bho believes they
may be used bv female* with perfect aaiely, wiA
out changing their amploymTOt or diet, and a
eensoiL
JOHN KELLLTP,
XL-rr,'
127 MyrtI
Brooklyn.

SADDLERY, 4cCh

AT WHOIsHRAT.B * KbSjl

Anvil*, vice*. Wlowa, hand and sledge hammeri, filet, rasps, and many other article* too tmmar
numom
ariOoo

Sewxre of Xmpotttiont

Grind Stoui.

•aSRAXJ> BDlUlINaB,'* HO, L

.ails, brads, finishing nails, 4c.
WILD cE HE T AHD TAR.
ranaera and G
For Ibe curt of PultmnaryyCbneunvIipn,
OMtuourieu, CeuAs,
Coughs,
Shovels spades, ha^and manure forkr, hoes- iak*s,*ii»Ko*ki,.trae*, log, halter, breast and bock
Colds, Jsdmui, Lofunzu, Bmehais, PUurisy, Dif
chains;
fieuUy of Brealbiag. Pains in Ibe BrtaU or Side.
Spilling of Blood, Croup. Boofring.Cougb, PafyiCnrpcntei** Tools
talion of tbs Ihart, Iftrme Tmiourt, ele.
Sawa a full and cemplet* >
CT’In introduing this medicine to the public, we
deem it proper to stale for the infonnatiou of those
at a distance, that it ie the preparation of a regular
graduate
of the Unireraity of reuneylvania, a
• nrai ToolM
Physician of twenty years' practice. 6dl on the
», stiiiopa, ntgle and halter rugs, plush, thread, eUk needles, awl*, round Agcnti and examine the pamphlet, to show the
and head luuves, hammer*. 4c.
etandiog of Dr. Davis and the Greeter of bis medciine.
For sale wholesale and retail, hr the AgenU for
Northern Kentucky,
J. W. JOHNS'TOS 4 SON,
ap23________________ Dn.ggwt«. Uarkel St.

INSURANCE!

Against spontaneous or other combustion, the agent
The demand for Dr. Smilfi s Pilla being every
being satisfied io the exercise of the discretion en -here great,several unprinciple.1 persona
...__
ns have made
trusted to him, that the uolurs of this article, has Pills of the most miserable and dangerous
sluff. and
,.,...t>U8 8lufl;and
palm them off for genuine, have put on a “coating
of sugar.' Thererefore, beivart, and alwnya look
for the written signature of G. Beni. Smith, on
Muih-toem Philosophy of nery modem bottom of every box, to counUrfeit which is.
gneesA
geryl
He wDI also loraie at a moderate rite, buUdiog*
wyoiniog beeap houses.
April 4 1748.
JOHN P. POBYNS, Agent.
_.j principal office, and the people ore referred to
Smith's Herald 4 Gazette, where they-------- ■* of
Ootd«a Btiob.
of
the most important cures. Wc give,
room, but afow
20 10 gaUon keg^
Dr.
Smith's
Pills
ate
purely
v^;etab1e,
operate
Just from the Refioery, and for rale cheap,
marsi
JNO. D. H IlVaH

wiiliiuw B. numo

FOREIffN AND DOUESTIO HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

KWOOD.

Tobacco.
Obemleali.

100 0-. s-.fi..

10 “ Chioride Zinc;
20 lbs Precip. Carb. Iron;
90 Ibt Hydro Sublimed Calomei;
too lbs pulverised Rochelle Saltu
ALSO-A general usrertmenl of the noatap
proved chemicals, ust received and for si ’ '

FEW b^)x*^ vsry fins Virgiai* Tobsece.
39 boxes, 7 plug and pouM lump, Miotoim
diffsreat qualities for ssis low.
ARTU3, METCALFE 4 CO.

MAYSVILLE KY.,
RR/ ILL Practice Law in Partnsisbip in tic
Vy Courts al'.Maaor. and CourtofApps.ils. AU
btisinm sntruitsd to them, will recsivs thsir jojot
and prompt atteution. Offiet Renumd Io llrali
Benefit of Inearnnee.
rpHlRTV-TWO Tliousand Dollars saved by in- luldUg A'o. 5 immsdiatsly above John SroKsi
bring promine'.tfy i-nn view, the adv.mtages X Surance on the fires that occurred in th'ii city,
wluch Miijrcville afford* to the sum Hiding all wiibin WJdays. The above foci should iaduce
country, as a laurkei, for the produc a of die every pcison who has property to loose to com* for
South, (he manufaclurere ol the ivorth and East, ward and Insure their property, as a veiy sn.al!
TAYLOR _
and thu productions of the agriculture and do- atnounl paid annually may save many families iron
ill I I ene.
FEMALEa BITTERS
moatic imluatiy and skill of Northern Kentucky ruitL Tliie Agency ha* paid out «HJ3(J7.r,j, other CUEBRATED
^ cerlain and tnnoeent cure for suppress
and Southern Ohio.
agencies have paid Twenty-two Thousand Dollars,
ed, painful and excessive J
The Herald will contain the latest Political all of which has been promptly adjusted and paid
CUorosis or Green Sickness, Lucorand Commercial New*, foreign ami <lome»lic, according to the terms ol the policy on losses in
rhaa or fPliUes, ilarrrnitn
enness, 4'C.
and keepitereaders well advised of the stale ol this city during the present eummer. Farmersean
[These Bitter*
Bitters were intentcd
in\sated at
and have bscouicj
hose markets most frequented by the hler- have their dwelling liouses insured at the rale ofg3 rr^hcre
X by Dr. A. Taylor, of Grensaburg, Ey, ie id
;hant* andTrailero ofdial section ot country m per thousand on brick bouses and $7 50 per tboi
--------------------------GNiinii-e anil papular practice for 2: year*, fs.
whichit ispublislied. It will also contain the and on Frurao houre*. Tlie City property insur
ma'eaof svery age, will fin 1 them to be a nsvtinutl amount of Literary and MiM ellaneous at about j to 1 per cenq acconluig to location. :
tailing remedy in all cave* of deranged .Measiniathataliconbo pralGcied.
lottcrto befoundin papereof iiscluas.
ilor. easy ami heiltbyHa.
.101I.V a McILVAlN, Agent
The subject -<•:------------general ksaltli is so com
For the Proleetioo Insurance Compav
le City
and--------------s
-------J---B‘’‘'U'>">'>*oi>nportanl
pletely restored by thcuieof these Billers that Bu.
to-iheproapt
the prosperity ofbolh, will receive
ceivesuuh
such ottenatten
renness cannot «i
exist under their inlluenct
tion as may be iiocesMuy to place'
ce it properly beAGUE AND FEVER.
Call upon the _
csrtifiealsol
fore diose n
ic resulu
in bis prseiics
Dr. Wh te, who used
FLBTcriieR’a
tor nine yean. Also, B certificate (igned byzS
citizens of the tarae loua ana neignooinooa in
CELEBRATED IMPERIAL
conviction drat
which Dr. Taylor lives, and has practiced for 3i>
town orcoiimty can prosper Rroally, wliose cil- AOUH AHD nnrSB OR TORIO PEU
together with other c. ' esorbolbinaie
• • •izens neglect to give lu their surnlusp
FIMIE proprietors of lliis invaluable remedy foi
(he value wluch reproductive utdul
u*Uy can be- X Agu® “»'• Fever or Intermittent Fever, tteeiri
I’icpared only by S. T. Wilson. Greensbuig Kvibject of her it uiincveBsary to enter into a longdisseriation, 'rice $1 per Bottle. Foroale in Marevil'e Ky. by
J.
W.JOHNiTONA
M)K.
relative to the disease for the radkaj cure ol
Wliolcsale 4 Retail
Ren Druggists.
So soon as the necessary arrangements ci which, tlio remedy now offered stainls unji____________v.hvA.Mi
In Frankfort Ky. by A. Muosell, Louisville Ky.
be mode, we intend to publish, for the beiieru i vailed. The universal prevalence ol the Ague
J.S. Morris 4 Co, Peier
4
our Former*, such information upon ilie subjo
and Fever, and interinittem Fever, throughout byj. B. Wilder 4To.,
4
Co.
and
Mr*.
J.
Kggert,
and in neatly
of diejr noble pnrsuii, as experience and the apof thestaies of (heUnion,and ihetiious- Uobin»on4Co.ai................ ,
y and the adjoining Moiea>toi«apliciilioii of die principle* of science hare de
who annually suffer from it. unhappily nil the towns in Kentucky
mar 24-*ij.w.j 4 e.
[Eaglacojiy toam'uc >1
veloped, or may hereafter make kitown.
r it M well known, that to dilate
■ In short, we will aid, to the utmost of <
symptoms or paiboio§y, seems wholly
The
Latest
and
Obeapest
Goode
in
power, by all legitimate mean*, m bringing it
ceasnry. It may, however, witii propriety be
action the springs of prosperity, npon which t . . observed, tiiot the neglect to cure whut is too
Harketf
happiness of those mostinlercsied in ourhibon often called “only iliu Ague and Fever;” often
SICBARD
C0LL1R8,
depends.
loads to dineoses more fatal in their nature—
eimt Bireet* MRT>f^!Knitiickr,
among which may be tla.-ised, diseases of the
Liver and enlargement of the Spleen, com- TTAS iccrived and opened a large as»mnenl ol
For Tri-Wecl^ paperjbor doHart in advance, -----ily called dgiie Cate, which m loo many H all kind* of DRY GOODS! »">»*
to the present and approaching scawa. which he
*s proves foiu.
of tl^ ew!^ *
expiraiioD
offers WHOLESALE a* low ai they can be had at
‘niousands of certificaieft might be
any house in Cincinnati To those who wish to
ed Ui''reference to the efficacy of t
The IVeekly Herald on a large double-it
now offered to tlie publiq, wUuh^the^propn^ pureliiise at RETAIL, ho oflira the best stock ol
dium sheet, firo dollars in advance, fr» yj
Jbited for sale in Mays
raoev Oeods ever exbil.........................
tors deem nnnecessory to publish.
within the year, orrArcfattheendof year.
........e
Merinoea sod
I French
___ -J to fail in .illu,-^ong»t which
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
Cashmere*, plain uid figured; Orleans, Tiaus,
■
■when
iHlsrf to cure any Queen* and Embr idcred Mohair Plaids; Luiue.
and S
_ JOHN P. DOBTNS ft CO..
Inlermitient Fe- Oregon
WBoleiale <hocer ProdiiN and Oob
ingredient* being Pvrelv Veopta- plain Bonnet and Dresa hilka, of every ^e; Iwlian Lustring and Cro de Rhine; Mouslin de Laina,
BLE, and entirely ftee from any deleterious of
mlBslOB Herchaikt,
all qualities; French ChiaU; British, French and
aubstanco, they are confidently recommended American Prints; GingWam*,agtealvariety;Rota,
16.3/tir*ef SI. JUausoine, Ky.
TAVE in Store, and offer for rale, at lows as the safest, as well as the most efficacious of Sluslin and Cashmerej khawls, of newefl styles
article ever offered to the Public! The form and rich quality; Velvets and Plushes for Bonnets;
in wliich these Pills ore put up, ^smoll tin box Fcalbet* and Artificial Flowere; HosieryandGlove*,
"sTldid* prime N.O.Sugaq
130 bags do Rio Coffee;
es.) renders them more conTemenI than any good variety; Irish Linens; Unen iheelingu Li«wn
other, as a man con c.ory them in Ids vest and Colton Diapere; Damask Table Cloths; Btow»
SO brio aupetior plantation Molasses
pocket without the elighiest inco
90 " Uaf Sugar,
«h, EngUsh.
10 boxes double reitned Boston Sugar;
FLETCHER’S
CAasiazBZs—de. do.
ISO kegs Naili, assorted aiira;
Caaimeiet, Sod Jean*. B
“RE run DITIA” lEGETilbB CQIFOUIID SaTixrw Tweed Casein
10 bags AHspice;
iUc*. (e
CATIURTtC ANO MORSTRVENT PILL*.
20 “ Fepiwr;
There I'iUs, now forthe ftrst time offered .
9 eeroons 8. F. Indigm
the Public, liave been used in private practice
1 bhd beet Markfor,
BLASnet
upwards of Forty Years, by a oBlebraied Phy
2 cask* baleratus;
sician,fnrmcrlyamember of the Royal Collet ..It*, Also, . ..
10 brl* Copperas
of Surgeons of London and Edinburg, and C- Blsiket Coatinp.
3 “ Alum;
lres«I^°*3 piy,
Hall and Stair
centiLt* of Dublin University.
9 “ Gingei;
100 mate Cassia
The proprietore deem it unnecessaiy to en ^'fiot^ixo^cliTaTHe?^ brand, No'a 1 to
30 hf ebesu G. P. Tea;
ter into any lengthened discussion as to the 9. (ride and narrow cioib.
90 catty boxes do;
merits of these Pills—neither will they eay,
100 bags bbot. assorted;
that they “will cure aU the ills that humwi
flesh is heir to’’—but they lay clain
and judge flwyonnelvra.
great tint, and that ia ihi^ they are i
90 kegs Powder;'
best pills ever invented, not merely a
-- ^^7.-XI.
200OO Joz Maysville Cotbrn Yaij»
pie Catmabtic, as their properties are various.
900 lbs Candlewic^
Bnffclei, Re.
They are a Compsutid CalAaiiie, and Ibeoislru900 “ Batting;
ertl Pill. They cleanse the Sforaac* aud Bauds /-vNE FINE >AmlLY CARRIAGE, and M
190 brts Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 10 y» old; without pain or griping; tiiey act specifically (I beautiful BUGGIES, for .ale by
40 " Rectified Whiskew
aug 6, -47.
J. BIEBBOWER.
upon the Ltiwr and A'idmr, and aa a Dieurei40 " Cide. Vinegar,
ic, they cause an in-mtssd disAarge ^ Vrwt~ ■j^RJCTJO._________ ________
10 qr easki tweet Mah
lalogaWine;
restoring a hcolthfi.: and proper action to the
9 qr do pure Port
Ukinaiiy OHOAxa. For monthly comptainia, to
2 qr do pure Madeira do;
which Ftmalesm liable, they wiU> found
SEATON 4 SHARPE.
4 pipes pure Brandy;
most eflicaciouB in remonng obst^ons anti
pure Amencao Braixli
S^dl^ro^d*°t£M Hthe SroiiAcii “d
7DWABlte* ii'lra
Cs
«A
are
kept
in
a
pitmer
atA-e,
no
fears^uld
^baeco,
with
vaiiou*
ether kind* at
_
candle*; chocolate Rosin; bpanish whiting, 4*. 4c.
m ^^rtainod in reference to the welfere tri
i.0.12.
M.J. HICKMANS

si'ir

iSRrSKiS

‘We, the iimleniigned, have nsed most,
all, the popular Cooking slaves, and have;
iireGrecn's Patent, which v e by far give adeeidal
preference. In point of .Nivenience, dispatch in
cooking, heat of plate and .reoumiy of fuel, in bak
ing we believe it can have no equal. We eheerfid
neeil only say to those who hare tried
y recommend tlie above rove to all who may wish
an other Pilla, of whatever name, to give the
o purchase, as we believe it for superior to any now lA. on Sutton st. 7\n, Copper and Sbttl
“Ne PlusUlira’a,” onetrial, and we feel perH are, SloH, Ware, Coal and Wood Cwkiag St
ratabUihmeDt of McKEE, on Fioot nrett-No- 8
N. k Any one who shall purchase the abo; with double and liogle oven*, of all the approved
lamedGreen'sPateot,aftergivng it a fair trio pallenia, 3ii, Safes, lye. ke. including every article
luid believe it not to come up Oie idnve recommei necessary to make up*a complete assorlmeiit of ar proaebabie! I
Onhaodandfoc tale at tl
dation, may return the same and I wiU refund th tides in his line, all of which be will tall at low ra
JAMES WILUASON,
money.
JNO. C. REED.
•bosewhoiell«“6>incwMripri«^" if iwt hnvar.
He inviiM the atteation of buyers.
Mr. P M. Wradon,Vthi. ptnee. h» on. ,
DR. WM.^ R. WOOD
ap-28—so
Green * Patent Cooking Stoves now in use, to who.
MaysviUe, Ky^and
would refer all h^keepers, for any ---------ANDREW SCOIT,
A Fresh supply ot Dentist's Gold Foil—Just re
say may wwit, with regard to its reputation.
Aberdeen, Ohio.
1 EWCC^UWELLIKO lOCSE,
^
ceived from Boston, and for sal* by
JNO. C. REED,
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